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and that during January and February of
this year (1908) there bas been an increuse
-of 61 per cent over the Immigration ln Jan-
uary and February of the year 1907.

It Is rellably figured that the lands ln the
provinces of Manitoba, Alberta and Saskat-
chewan whlcb are flot.yet tllled, wilI when
brougbt under cultivatien result in the reap-
lng ot the barvest of almest inconceivable
magnitude ; that If we take the grain land
wblcb as yet Is flot settled and If we figure
that on the basis of it producing only oe
hiait of what the present cultivnted acreage
does, even on that basis there wlll be 2,000,-
000,000 bushels of grain raised in the three
new west provinces. It ls theretore ne
exaggeration te say that the outleok la tbat
country le very brlgbt, and that for the
moment we are justIied ln passing on te
this very urgent matter et attempting te
solve the great transportation problem ln
preference te taking up the subjeet which
the lion. member for Jacques Cartier (Mr.
Monk) wlshed te discuss this atternoon.
I might aise remlnd my bion. triends on
both sides et the House that the facilities
for bandllng the grain In the way ef trans-
portation accommodation are very littie bet-
ter than tbey were twenty-tbree years age
wben the laet spike was driven on the
Canadian Pacific Railway. 1 tal te see
how any hion, gentlemen on either aide et
the House can say that the gevernulent is
golng tee fast, as they semetimes sny when
they tallc about the construction et the
Grand Trunk Pacific. These bion, gentle-
men may express themselves similarly witb
regard te this proposition that 1 have the
honour te brIng before the Heuse this atter-
noon, and they may eay that Canada cau
afford te go slewiy, but 1 sny that in vlew
of the tact tbat we have very littie mere
facilities for transportation than we bad
twenty-five years age, the critlclsm le, ln
ail tairness and Justice, flot preperly ad-
vanced that the gevernment et Canada bas
gene tee tast la making provision along
the lune ort transportation facilities. it
comes te this, that witb regard te the pro-
duction et grain just as with regard te the
production et any other staple yen may
have fer the werld'e market, If yen cannot
find a reasonable and convenient market for
the tblng you are producing tbe raies et
trade and commerce very soon cause tbe
production te cesse. Yon cannet for ever
expect farmers ln the Nortbwest te be pro-
ducing grain they cannot seli. Yen cannet
expect they wili go en produclng that fer
wbicb they cannet fIud a ready market any
more than yen can expect the nman whe
runs' a tactory te keep on produclng goods
wben bie le net able te, find a convenient
mnarket for the preductet its factory. And
with regard te the Northwest Territories,
Providence bas cnet our let nlong agricul-
tarai ulnes just as ln Ontario, te a very large
extent, tbe lot et tbat province ls cast along

nîanufneturing lines. The wealtb of Onta-
rie is largely boand up ln tbe great
cities where the mnnufacturlng Industries
are centralized, wblle Just as traly are eur
Unes cnst fer us along agricultural pur-
suite. That iaso 50rdained by nature and
itl, I only by develeping our reseurces aleng
that natural line tbat we will be able te
attain the true destiny fer wbicb tbe great
fertile prairies were created. Atter ail,
witbout the sligbtest comparîsen that may
be edieus, I leave it te nny bon, gentleman
preseat if it ts net a fair proposition te
makre, that If there must be any lndastry
enceuraged firet in the Dominion et Canada,
we fIrst shoald encourage the agrîcultaral
lndastry. I recaîl readIng ln a recent lite
et Peel that bie snid : We weald ne doabt
rather have corn fields than etton factor-
ies ; we no deubt weuld rather bave an
agricultural population than a population
engaged in manufacturing Industries, but
Providence bas deereed otberwlse and sta-
tesmen are pewerless te prevail againet It.
Se I may say witb regard te tbe Northwest
Territories, tbat it la nlways gelng te be
for the biesslng et Canada that Providence
bas ordained that that country sbnll be a
great agricuItural country and tbe supporter
of a- grent agriculturai population wbicb in
morals, ln Intelligence, la industry, and lu
every desirable tenture you lîke te speak of,
ls always recognlzed tbreugheut tbe werld as
the beet and most desirable population that
nny nation may aspire te pessese. And,
wben we speak about selving tbe probleni
et the agricultural cemmanlty tbe werds
cnn scarcely be eut et our. moutb before
we learu tbat It Is the transportatien pro-
bleui we bave te selve. and that wben we
talk about agriculturni prebiems la tbat
country of great distance it amounts te the
samne tbing as referring te the transporta-
tien prebieni. 1 must remark bere that
1 rend, very carefuily the platform et the
leader et tbe opposition announced in the
city et Halifax, and It was with regret I
feund tbat for us ln the west hie had ne
utterance te make wltb regard te bow we
were golng te solve that great prebleni. I
sheuld have been very pleased bnd bie on
that occasien taken bold of tbe grent nation-
al question ot the Hudsen Bay lýallway, or
tbe grent national question or transportation
for tbe mevement et our grain la the west,
and If hie bad presented te us in definite
werds tbat we ceuld bave anderstoed soe
solution by wblcb hie tbeugbt we could ad-
dress ourselves te tbe carrylng eut ot tbis
great tnsk 'wlcb lies upen us as a nation.
I say It was wlth regret, that la the plat-
terni et tbe leader et tbe opposition an-
aounced la the city et Halifax, I wns net
able te find nny trentment et this import-
ant sabject.

Mr. R. L. BORDEN. I weuid nsk mY
lion. friend whetber bie bas tound eut what
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